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BiG-East Objective

Promote biogas production and utilization in Eastern Europe by knowledge transfer from…

...Austria Denmark Germany to Bulgaria, Croatia Greece, Latvia Romania, Slovenia
BiG-East Activities

- **Studies** on biogas potential, barriers and policies
- Elaboration of **training handbooks** for farmers
- Implementation of 18 biogas **training courses** for farmers
- Development of **biogas show cases**
- Implementation of 12 **mobilization campaigns** for decision makers

---

**Project Methodology**

1. **VIP 1** Management
   - VIP 2: Studies on Biogas Potential
   - VIP 3: Barriers and Policies
   - VIP 4: Development of Training Handbooks
   - VIP 5: Development of Biogas Show Cases for Eastern Europe
   - VIP 6: Mobilization Campaigns for Decision Makers
   - VIP 7: Communication and Dissemination & Common Dissemination Activities
Project Partners

- WIP Renewable Energies GmbH & Co. KG (WIP), Germany
- Energy Restructuring Agency (ApE), Slovenia
- Ing. Gerhard Agrinz GmbH, Austria
- Center for Renewable Energy Sources (CRES), Greece
- Ekodoma Ltd., Latvia
- Energoproekt jsc, Bulgaria
- Energy Institute Hrvoje Pozar (EIHP), Croatia
- Finsterwalder Umwelttechnik GmbH &Co. KG, Germany
- German Society for Sustainable Biogas and Bioenergy Utilisation (GERBIO), Germany
- N. Poushkarov Institute of Soil, Bulgaria
- SC Mangus Sol SRL, Romania
- University of Southern Denmark, Denmark

Contact

Coordinator:
WIP Renewable Energies
Sylvensteinstr. 2
81369 Munich
Germany
http://www.wip-munich.de

Dominik Rutz: dominik.rutz@wip-munich.de
Rainer Janssen: rainer.janssen@wip-munich.de

http://www.big-east.eu